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Vii) !ut Y Ir-11 - '% ]-'cinh Riqilway Conîpariy bis rt 1'l placà2 ln
Ili trîuilira .Ii ptiwitlt)I f l Lte, ni it le probable chat the e.ntire road wiIi
have~ in Ite bnnmkd c-ver in fie crtdilors. It appents that sparks fiom a
Ictr*nv 1-ive saîar:td a firv ln flic Wco-d Leir I*ehotix, swhich spread Over au
fmitlbý dintlct. doitg dmiltta t' # th cxttnt of itio oo. According ta

French law tlic 1 «anpry touut mijke goc d the daniapec donc, cven thougb
the %vbole prtopt:riy 0l the Company 1s handed aven.

aibl'îaîien shAîJ hive dc1tidL'l uî.on the WLtltni of the scallng disp.ute
th.it the i1rholi: quustit'n %-live Io bc rc-opl)Lcd, in crder ta aïceîtain; the
viiuws oi tbe Ci ir of ~.i' There are quite as nunny wiaIs on the SIberian
as on the Aladkan >horot, and the Ilussiian authorilies have already clade
cmîdlint tu the C/ir oi 1îoth Blritish and Canadl3n pecachers. It is ta bc
i:grctted thal I:us,,a is not reprcenkd in the atbitration, and a long and
txpenl ivv re-argunieL,1 ci the case thus avoidcd.

T,%ti: it P,' i ixï uîik 1Iizr -Graver Citveland lias epoken plainly
upc'n the variais disabrts, tinanci-A and otherwise, which bas beiallen bis
peuiple durilng the last ktw munths. lc states tbiit the distrust and uppre-
heosion is due to the crrontous policy oi the prevfous Govcroment whote
lawa btili continue Io bce niarctd, end bit calls for the conveniDg ai bills
liouses of Conigres on the~ St'enth of August, ln aider that the unwise
lawm of the Repiblican admrniisration m-iy bc rtepcaled. He trusts thst
through legNeation IhL people may bc relievcd huom Ilprteent and Impend-
ipg d.îngtr andi distrc:t'." The ouicomo of the legiblabion ofI bis «'extraor.
dinary'Il Congrcýs wili bc awalîed by tbousands ai the citizen,; of the
1ýcpubIic, and the decions ai rivcd at witb reference to Ithe Silver Question
and the MclKinlvy lIîll wvill be oi great intrcst throughout our Dimliion.

A NFw Wrri -CL.ýnF.-It was a brlght-bralned man wbo cleared his
well of fout air the otther day hy means of au utnbrella. 13> lowering a
lighttd candle hc dttrntàtratt:d It lthere wete ai least six feet ofpoisonous
&asin il r b tnni nf the well. lie tiien took a am3li umbrcîls. lied a siring
to ils handli., and after openitig il, iouvcred il inio tlie weou He allowed il
tc rcach ta the, b-1ton. drew il up ad empiied the invisible contents a
short dieet.nce awiy. 1 ho ptacee looketi most errentri ticI the byc'zt&ndera
inho, bowever, paitientl>' traîed tutUl the umbrella was pulled up fur sise
thîtteth cime, when the weli*cleaner announced that bis work was caoin-
pltied, and testeti the w0l by agalu lowt ring a l;ghtcd candie ino ils
depths. As the hliue cýmIinued ta burn brigbtly, cven ai the battent of
the well the bystindurs adittti chat the gas had vanished, although but a
iew of theni comprthended the tact thst the eai tras based upan the chenal-
cal knomledge ai the iiorkm2n regardiug the comparative weigbts of the
normal atmc8pbeva and carbonic acid gas.

TuE Y. P. S. C. E. I)Eit(rE$-r vç C.%N.Ap.-The Christian Endeavor
movemient is an ever-papular one, andi ils pronjolor, the Rev. Francis E.
Clarke, muost fec an evE r-prescnt joy ai the thnught chat i tras he who Ilset
the hall a-rouliig.' The tirs rciety was iarrncd in Portland, Mine, in aBSi.
From thi-q as a centre, aver twenty-sis thousand aiher sooieties have sprun)g
up, andi more chars a million andi a biail memsbers have been enrolied.
The sanie moverment is knotru by many names, for the Et)worth League, the
Young Peple's Union andi the Advocates of Fidehîy are &Il warking alang
the sanie lines. The Sacietiea are now ta bie iouind in ail postions of the
world andi tbey cannai fait ta bc bentficial ta the 1ndtviduil, the cburch
and the communliy whérever they exiat. The avotret object of the Asso-
ciation is ta furni the conrieciicg finir bettreen the young andi aid membera
of the church. It supplies a field in which the youog people may wark ta
advantage, andi it acte as a feeder ta the church wit'a whic;b fi ls connected.*The accounits oi the Convention noiw boing held la 31ontroal will inîcrest
hundret of out young people.

Somi: Ci..ss op' tut. NEs CoDE-<-U 13eW netciMI0nl Code la Dot
meant ta lie cither unjuzi or absurd in is make up, andi te' the credit ai ils
Irarutra we mnay state chtat un the whole fI is designed to prevent and pun-
:Sb 'inrc<lin et the law. Therc are, hatrever, many obscure clauses and

evidences of baety and ii.--otitidered legIsl4lion. Among theze we note
the rcgulation winch provides the iollawing unequal penalties la: what la
practlcally the saine offence ;-For counterieiting a plat tfftce stamp, life m.
prisonmeni; for countierici.i,i an inlanti revenue stamp, faurteer. ycara. lm-
prieornrant; and for counterielting a cu4tnciam. bouse mark or brand, a terni
oi twelve months. Tkc z'ucuces are aurely not so proportionstely greater
than oflO anoiher as are the prescribed pucilsbmienis. Italso appears that it
la scvco limea as unplea.,ant fûr the offeoder who writes a îhreatening letter,
as for the wrîer man nt ho, fût dem isnding money with menaces. la given a teni
af two Ier'mplsna. l la also wiser policy for a criminal ta wnlfully
destro>' plants or fruits, than IL is for hiss ta 8iea! them, for ho lias ln tbe
firtt inatance thc prospect ai anc Insiead af thrce montbs' imprlsonnmeat.
It is a seriaus malter ta inietfere wtb a police officer in the dizchsrge of
bis dulies, a3 the penalty oi tcu ycars' imprItomeüt would sugszett i but
the Mare cangCnlal WOrk ol aSSaUltiDg and so hindering a police officer eau
bc attendet to with the cnilivening score chat a lwa-ycar tna wii) set the
mater straigbt There ýire perbapi a score more of sncb unrcasonable,
if not nidicutaus', clause., and allhongh the new code is a great improve-
ment in many re3pects tipon ils preccessor, lb beaves us s'ilt mtuch to hope
for.

IL. 1. Q. acts as a Choiera prcvcnti'c, by restorlng the
Stomach tO bealtlay action.

ClirAP AND~î COsuïOaTAL.-All wlia arc lutcreste in th<le evcr-present
andi evet-preEmlng q)lrstinn oi cheap and cormfortablc hnmeo% wil lie
deliRbbed wilb the idel bouse exhiblted ait the IVorld's Fair. It la
de&igneti to mcci ail the needo ai a famiiy af six, anad ifle fa lleved that the
cont af erectlon wonld Dal exceed tuc',, the raonIbly teniai Si 2.oo. The
bouse, whicb is ai woati, stand3 a story andi a hall hlgb. The firai floor
cansi5te of a kitchen and pantry, a limllwray, a living root and a bathroom.
The pautry and bWbroom ait fitted with lian sd cald water, and the Il"ilR
romm Is matie checrint itb threc windonws andi a fireplsce. The second
tlnr con'isis af two large andi onc ami roai. The talls thiaugliaut are
fiufshed with rough tlnted plaster that catu casily bie washod. The autside
appecarance ai the house la gond. The voit is gsbled, there are neat outaide
blindi, and a &ide porcli as a front outrance. A (unther experîmeot tilt
demonstrate the passîiility ai iurnlsbing thc bouse wvIi comifortable andi
satisbic furniture for the amail cuna i of$300, and the expense af sup-
pl) ivg the iamuly wtb food, clthing. lhght aud beat for onc year tilt bc
dcnionstrated as bcbng within $soo. As four ai the membzrs of the im3gin
sry famiy are mere childien, the figures miy bie îmr practic2l tban the>'
appear ta be.

LAN'SsoEN ON TIIE WMATER.-The basting season and the season for
drowuing accidents bave begun sifauttancousiy as usual, andi already a
number af serions accidents bave been recortied. There is l1111e doub; to
aur mind that careleasness and Ignorance are reapantibie ln a great rnossure
for ibete sadt occurrences, and that if sufficicot thongbt wre but giveu ta
the mubject there woulti bms feter casuiatities ai ibis nature. The mon who
cannai mariage bis pleasure craie, be iL coa, raw.boat, sait-boat, or steaxu-
taunch, bas no buiness ta make biniseli reapansible for the safcty ai other
live tban bis own. The tact that hc aska ladies ta accompanp hlm on bis
expeditiona fa frequently taken ta bie, as Il certaioiy sbould ho la reality, a
guarautce ai bie responsibility ia case afilsccideat. Bat on the coutrary, il
je toc> aften tbe case that the mana ai the patt bas no practical knowledgc
ai the tank ho bas undertaken, and whon unususl ctrcumeances arise ho
bas no meaus ai knowîng bat ta meet them. In sIii probibility ho cannai
swi,j andi s thus utterly unable la do anght but struggle for bis own hile lu
the event ot an upset We trust tbat no accident till happen an our
haihar during the cotubag mntts, andi il aur luexperienceti b aters ill
but decîide ta master their craits and aise the art ai awimnaing bfria lavai-
iog ladies ta bear tbems Compitay, ve are caaviacedl that mnany dangers may
bie avoideti.

SSîimrs R£àDiNt.u -Thene la a firmiy establsbed belicfin the minda ai
msoy etaible people tbat tbey oust do a large amount ai Il lglit reading i
duting the suimmer. In tbeary at least tbey regard the îbniiiing romances
and sbtatlling adventures ai the summer catch-penny lterature s a relaxation
especlslly saitable ta the holiday tine, Iu Borne Inscrutsble way they ledl
!hatiIbis style ai fiction ls snited ta their uceeds, and tbey accordingly
indulge in il. WVe do nal doubi for a moment that what ane rds sffecte
bith the thougbts andi actions, andi te bave long thought chat balt ai the
giddioess ai d impudence ai young girls ai animer resorts is due in no amali
part ta the lalse bock aimosphene tb wbicb they bave sutrouadeti thexu-
selves. The sasie dianger exias, îhouRb la a fs dcgre, tb aider readera
wha have a practical kuowietige of lite, is Leeds and dulies. aud there is
also a physicat inconvenience whicti tbey inequeully expertence ia waetlnig
preclous eyesight aver the finely prlated colmu iuamttigated tranli. iJy
ail means Iei the sutumer holiday lie matie as pleasant as passible, anti lot
every innocent tin af enjoymneut have full sway, but lt tbe morally bid
novel andi the trashy navel stay a'a the aboli caurters tll the publishers
shalt bave learucd nai ta insult the public by offering snch refuge as Mental
foaod. There are tboans of goati navets fuIly as interesing and oite<ta as
excitlng as the modern summer volume, and we toulti renaindtie tb eading
public af their existence.

RECrxÀrTIoN Fortl MiJUDb An.-Sir jamea Paget, than whons no more
eminent hcalth autbanlty exista, makes a vigorout zi-peai ta middie-aged mcn
ta take more Ilgoond active -.crcaîions." Ho notes the weht-kne-'a facs
thai ib miatidie*-ageti men andi women lare th--î- :aii îor out-of-door fle
andi for afl forme ai activPei~~e This be attnibutes largely ta custom
anti nel tz ëy ptysîci cause. Wbat le true ni the Englishmen whxua be
addresses, le equally trac of Canadiaus, althougb te are olt wilfg ta
admit chat the Ilaverage proflisionat or business min grota latter, wheezier,
marc pompos, and more duit and nintereîing evor>' y tar.1 Yet thereiksa
traublesome grain ai trutli in the attegatlan. Our mîiddie-ageti men are nat
gettiog the best; out ai life-they are growiog aId before ther tfine, and ail
ior thc tant of proper exercise. There Is 11111e excuse ior aur Provincialists
so far as climale fa concemed-îi is anhy custaom that causes thona ta stag-
nate intht mxddbelhue. Thiere lamucb tatempi themo ut-oi-doors-bighî,

lean tveather and iresh invigaratiog wînds. There ls no reaison why walk-
ing, boaîing andi cycling abouttio al be Indulged in, non tbal saine out-af-
door hobby, such as gardening or poultty-keeping shocild nlot bc takea up.
Tht man wha, wtb a sutiden bursi af eocrgy. takes up the aut.ai-doar
pleasuros r>1 bis yauîh, uaay, on account ai Fis çvcary L.nbs, coocinde chat
bc baas antgrotru that sort oi ihiug; but tbc man tIra gradually reforns
bis . utine file ta as ta f oclude a graduilly fncncasiog portionu ai oui-af-
dtior 111e anti exercise ilt ithat ba iere la a goodly spark ai tbc boy
yet left in bie constitution. _______

Chuiera thrc:îtens Dyspclptlcs. IL 1). C. cures Dyspepties
and m2keS thom Cholera-proof. Try It witIa ChoIera thre.tens.


